Objectives: Many families in Iran fail to adapt to their new role of being a stroke caregiver and experience high levels of distress; thus, they may need some form of support. The present study aimed to develop a discharge planning program for the family caregivers of stroke patients in Iran. We also determined the program efficacy on their level of stress and preparedness for caregiving.
Introduction
troke is among main chronic conditions, a major cause of long-term disability and the third common cause of death in the world. The global burden of stroke is dramatically increasing [1] . Usually, following a stroke, patients experience various bacteriological complications [2] and considerable disabilities, after hospital discharge. Patients with moderate and severe strokes should access ongoing rehabilitation care [1] . They are usually incapable of self-care and performing daily living activities [3] . Therefore, family members are their major support source [4] .
Following a stroke, the new role of being a stroke caregiver is unexpectedly imposed to the family members; their families' lifestyle often changes considerably [5] . The long-term caregiving, the responsibility to provide care for stroke patient, and the lack of time to devote to their daily activities are the causes of psychological disorders in caregivers [6] . Furthermore, they suffer from anxiety, burden and depressive symptoms [7] . Camak (2015) [8] indicated that anxiety and depression are prevalent complications among the family caregivers of stroke patients before and after hospital discharge; moreover, these psychological complications are caused by the lack of caring preparedness and supportive organizations.
Expensive private care centers; financial limitations for visiting a private physical or psychological therapist at home; and the lack of governmental rehabilitation centers for stroke survivors are important issues in Iran. Thus, family members are the primary caregivers of stroke patients [9] .
A study revealed that due to the lack of information about caregiving and rehabilitation, and the lack of supportive centers in the society, family caregivers experience numerous problems in providing appropriate care for stroke survivors [10] . Many families in Iran fail to adapt to their new condition. Thus, they experience high levels of distress that may need some form of support; it may also persist over time [11] .
Hospital nurses should recognize families as part of the caregiving procedure. Evaluating family members' distress and burden is an advanced role of nurses during the hospitalization of stroke patients. Usually, nurses focus on the stroke patients' needs without assessing their family members' needs [8] .
Providing suitable and adequate information along with a supporting program are the main steps to prepare family caregivers for their caring role [12] . Therefore, the present study aimed to evaluate the effect of family caregiver-oriented discharge planning program on the level of preparedness for caregiving and stress experienced by the Iranian caregivers of stroke patients.
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Methods
A post-test only randomized controlled trial design was used. The reason to select a post-test only method was that stroke occurs suddenly; thus, it is illogical to assess the level of preparedness for caregiving and stress experienced by the family of stroke survivors in the first 48 hours of stroke (time before the intervention). Usually, preparedness for caregiving is developed over weeks and it was impossible to assess it at the beginning of the study.
The study participants were the family caregivers of stroke survivors. They were selected from two hospitals affiliated to Tehran University of Medical Sciences. Inclusion criteria were the ability to speak, write, and read in Persian; providing care for at least 4 days a week, and non-participation in any other similar study. The exclusion criteria were any serious illness or notable disability, absence from educational classes or unwillingness to answer researchers' call, death during the course of study, and being transferred to a private care unit.
For subjects' allocation and to avoid direct contact between participants and the contamination of educational program in the groups, cluster randomization method was applied. Thus, we allocated the participants of the hospital A in the control group, and the participants of the hospital B in the experimental group. After the discharge of all study participants from the two hospitals, inverted allocation strategy was used.
To estimate the sample size, we conducted a pilot study on 20 family caregivers in two groups, by a power of 80% and Confidence Interval (CI) of 95%; 30 samples were calculated for the control and experimental groups. In total, 79 family caregivers and their patients joined the present study. Ten stroke survivors in the control group and 8 stroke survivors in the experimental group passed away during the study; they were excluded from the study. One study participant failed to answer researcher's calls and was excluded from the control group. Finally, the data were collected from 60 family caregivers in the two groups. The dependent variables included the level of stress experienced by family caregivers and their preparedness for caregiving. They were measured by the Kingston Caregiver Stress Scale (KCSS) and the Preparedness for Caregiving Scale (PCS). The KCSS is a standard tool that measures stress in a caregiver. This scale can assess stress level changes over time, as the caregiver's condition changes. The KCSS is developed for community living lay caregivers like families and not institutional care staff. It can be administered on a person who provides care on a daily basis at home; usually spouse or other relatives [13] .
The PCS is an 8-item self-rated standard scale for caregivers [14] . Preparedness in this scale is defined as perceived preparation for the various aspects of caregiving; e.g. providing physical care, psychological support, coping with the stress and pressure of home-based caregiving. Each item has a 5-point Likert-type scale, ranging from 0 to 4 (0=not at all prepared to 4=very well prepared). Finally, each answer is scored from 0 to 4 [14] .
The back-translation technique was applied by bilingual experts for the validation of scales. For assuring the face validity and readability of the two scales, 15 family caregivers of stroke survivors were requested to read the scales. Therefore, the scale items were revised and modified based on the caregivers' understanding. The reliability of the scales was estimated by the internal consistency method. In total, 30 family caregivers of stroke patients were requested to complete the scales, two months after stroke. Finally, the Cronbach's alpha coefficient was calculated equal to 0.86 for the PCS and 0.89 for the KCSS.
Stroke patients and their family caregivers in the control group received the hospital routine care. The experimental group received a family caregiver-oriented discharge planning program, including 3 phases; evaluating the families' educational needs, educating the families, and follow-up calls after discharge.
The study subjects were selected among those with patients hospitalized for 48 hours. In the first step, we used a checklist for evaluating the families' educational needs in terms of bio-psychological rehabilitation. Then, they were educated based on the Adult Learning Theory [15] and their needs, in a friendly, flexible, and understandable atmosphere. We conducted 3 educational sessions with an individualized approach; each session lasted 60 to 120 minutes.
The sessions' topics were as follows: the reasons and risk factors of stroke, the role of family members in poststroke care, stroke complications, caring role in cognitive, affective and sensory complications (the impairment of attention and consciousness, depression, visual problems, disorientation to place and time, etc.), caring role in motor disorders (pledgee, paresis, paralysis, etc.), caring role in bowel and bladder dysfunction, caring role in sleep problems and preventing role in common I ranian R ehabilitation Journal April 2019, Volume 17, Number 2 complications such as bed sore, Urinary Tract Infection (UTI), and pneumonia.
The researcher also provided information about appropriate diets and feeding methods , feeding with a NasoGastric (NG) tube, caring role in swallowing problems and dysphagia, emphasis on medication' effects and adverse effects. After each educational session, the educator used observation techniques and the question and answer method to evaluate the study participants' ability in the thought topics. If the study participants encountered any difficulty or problems with the procedures, the educator re-educated them. At the end of each educational session, a pamphlet consisting of educational goals were provided to the family caregivers.
After the stroke patients were discharged, the researchers made weekly (or based on families' needs), phone calls to the family caregivers. Phone calls were made with different purposes such as assessing the study participants' concerns about caring, and re-educating the essential points of supportive care. The study participants were allowed to call to discuss their problems.
To ensure that the control group received the routine care of hospital, we called them 1 month after their entrance to the study. The hospitals' routine care were the same (based on the protocols provided by the Ministry of Health and Medical Education in Iran) and included simple and brief educations without educational booklets or follow-ups after discharge.
We provided the questionnaires to the families in both groups for completion after two months via post. Finally, their answers were obtained via phone. At the end of the study, all information taught to the intervention group were provided to the controls in the form of a booklet.
Data were analyzed using SPSS. The samples' demographic data were analyzed using Mean±SD or percentages and frequencies for nominal variables. Baseline group comparability was analyzed using Chi-squared test and the Independent Samples t-test. A 0.05 significance level was used for all inferential tests. The research proposal was approved by the Ethics Committee of Tehran University of Medical Sciences. After providing family caregivers with information on the purpose of the study and before allocating them into groups, an informed consent was obtained from the caregivers. All caregivers were assured of their anonymity and confidentiality.
Results
Most of the study participants were females (61.7%), with no academic educations (76.6%) and aged 30-49 years (36.7%). Most of them were the offspring of patients (mostly their daughter), and they reported no prior experience of an acute stroke patient care. There was no 
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April 2019, Volume 17, Number 2 significant difference in the demographic characteristics of the study groups (P<0.05) ( Table 1 ). According to the obtained results, the levels of preparedness for caregiving were significantly higher in the experimental group. Moreover, the experimental group reported lower levels of stress, compared to the controls (P<0.001) ( Table 2 ).
Discussion
According to the obtained results, there were no significant differences among the groups in terms of demographic characteristics. Most of the study participants were female with no academic educations. This finding is similar to another study conducted in Iran on the demographic characteristics of caregivers of stroke patients [16] . Most of the study participants were patients' daughters. The obtained data are consistent with a study in Thailand [12] . That study indicated that in Thai culture, patients' offspring, especially daughters appreciate their parents by taking care of them [12] ; this is similar to the Iranian culture.
The present study revealed providing a supportive program to the family members of stroke patients, including educational sessions based on the Adult Learning Theory can enhance preparedness for caregiving. The effectiveness of the program in the experimental group resulted from the families' attention to all educational sessions and their active learning. Despite recent global efforts to creating a supportive program for stroke survivors, Iranian stroke patients and their families do not consistently receive the supportive care [17] .
Iranian nurses occasionally provide family caregiver support programs and the families are referred to private care centers. However, private care centers for stroke survivors are expensive in Iran, and most of the family caregivers cannot afford those [18] . As a result, family caregivers prefer to care for their stroke survivor at home. Usually, family members rely on their personal and non-scientific information about stroke patients caring; some chronic complications in patients are caused by such nonscientific care. Therefore, the study participants who had received family caregiver-oriented discharge planning program were more prepared for caring, compared to the other participants.
Prior research also indicated that stroke survivors and their caregivers benefited from a family caregiveroriented discharge program that improved the families' preparation for caring and satisfied their needs during discharge transition [19] . Furthermore, consecutive follow-ups after administering educational sessions have been reported as the important predictor of caregivers' ability and preparedness for the rehabilitation of stroke survivors [18] .
When family caregivers do not feel well prepared to manage their caregiving responsibilities, they are at risk for caregiver role burden and role strain, defined as a perceived problem in representing the caring role. Family caregivers' perceptions about the severity of problems and burden in stroke survivors caring may be caused by the lack of families preparedness; it could be related to their psychological problems such as depression and stress [20] . Stress and burden negatively impact the caring and rehabilitation of stroke patients. The results of this study suggested that educational support for the caregivers of stroke survivors can reduce their stress. Furthermore, providing informational support for caregivers was associated with decreased stress in caregivers. Family caregivers must learn new caring skills in a short time while usually simultaneously face economic problems and try to cope with the symptoms exhibited by the stroke patient [21] .
It is not surprising that family caregivers experience some level of stress. In the lack of socio-educational support, families feel insecure about their ability to take the caregiving role; this can cause even more burden and stress [22] . Preparation for caring was the most powerful predictor of stress in stroke caregivers [23] .
Family support in stroke rehabilitation may reduce stress and depression in stroke survivors and their family caregivers [24] . Additionally, the lack of educational support was associated with stress in stroke survivors and their caregivers [6] . Our findings support the use of supportive educative programs to decrease caregivers' stress.
Conclusion
Developing a professional nursing and discharge planning program for the Iranian stroke survivors was the important purpose of this study. Attention should be paid to the discharge transition of stroke survivors and their family members, with providing information about illness and caregiving, as well as post-discharge followup. This program is vital for helping caregivers to adjust with their role and could be implemented in Iranian hospitals at a minimal cost.
Conducting both hospital-and home-based interventions was the strength of this supporting program. An important point of the supportive program was its structured approach to individual family caregiver learning, including 3 hospital-based visits with one-on-one education. It was provided in accordance with the caregivers' needs, Adult Learning Theory, written instructions, and skills demonstration.
Family caregivers of stroke survivors experience the deterioration of general health at different dimensions. Therefore, it is recommended that planning for general health and social support for caregivers should be demonstrated through polymerizing in health and treatment. The lack of an observational follow-up for assessing the implementation of family caregiver-oriented discharge planning program at home was an important limitation of the current study.
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